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Confio! Insects & Diseases
Insect control has been a

major factor in Arizona's in-
creased cotton yields which
have meant millions of dol-
lars to farmers of the State.
The College of Agriculture,
in cooperation with the U. S.
Department of Agriculture,
has provided cotton growers
with information showing
proper use of new and im-
proved insect- control meth-
ods developed through re-
search.

An investigation by Col-
lege of Agriculture workers
of problems involved in the
application of insecticides
by aircraft led to the draft-
ing of a report which aided in the prepar-
ation of the Pest Control Applicators Law
enacted by the Arizona Legislature in
1953.

The College of Agriculture has de-
veloped improved methods for control-
ling numerous insects pests.

The research program in plant- disease
control has shown how to entirely elimin-
ate one major disease and how to avoid
losses from another. Angular leaf spot of
cotton reduced Arizona yields by 21,000
bales in 1920. Research workers found

Control of cotton insects has been a major
factor in Arizona's increased cotton yields.

that it was spread by bacteria on the short
lint adhering to the planted seed. Ordin-
ary seed disinfectants failed to control the
,disease, but strong sulphuric acid not only
killed the bacteria but made the seed
easier to plant. The disease has been
eliminated.

Another example of effective research
is the work done on Texas root rot - one
of the few serious plant diseases native to
the semiarid Southwest. This disease is
exceptionally destructive and hard to con-
trol. Plantings of cotton, alfalfa, trees and

shrubs have been wiped out
when this fungus attacks the
roots.

Studies revealed that a
combination of generous
amounts of manure or other
organic matter, soil sulphur,
and ammonium sulphate
will save all but the most
susceptible plants. Also
showing promise is a rota-
tion using a green -manure
crop of Papago peas. Yields
of 2 to 3 bales of lint per acre
have been produced on land
that formerly produced less
than half a bale because of
root -rot infestation.Cotton after winter crop of Papago peas

(right) shows only a few plants killed by root
rot. Adjoining plot with manure only (left)
shows many plants killed by root rot.
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